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The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to this column arc 
welcome, subject to the following 
conditions and rules: Letters should 
be plainly written on one side of 
the paper. The'KdJtor reserves the 
usual right of editing. Letters on 
matters of religious controversy, 
personal attacks, or containing 
Mbelous material, will not be pub 
lished. Letters In this department 
do not necessarily reflect the opin 
ion of this paper. Short contribu 
tions are better than lonff ones. 
Keep contributions within 400 
worts. Editor.]
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profit by it.-
inas Jefferson said "If a 
-oplv become inattentive 
affairs, you and I, congress 
iuimbllra. judges and go\r 
hall all become wolves." H

thr We
 r>-where. We jail a persot 

expressing his private oil 
n 1888, while spending the 
r with my folks in KMIU 
i an old darky couple slni! 
existence on a homestead.

ch hotter off as chattel s 
then they had nothing to <

noi

Wi- should not cla

t -^, dl °
\ ouy Fada reception 

and be sure-^
T~*ADA never became the standard 
L by which all radio perform 
ance is judged merely by talking 
about it.

Let us give you a complete dem 
onstration in your own home  
without obligation to purchase.

Our prompt and efficient ser 
vice guarantees permanent top- 
notch performance.

Call us today. Convenient terms.

Torrance Loses 
Pitching Duel; 

Score Is 1 to 0
Manchester Merchants Win

Close Game Mere on
Sunday

Simian b'-sled Hiws in a 
hat Hi- anil the Munches 
. limits di'i'euted the Torrn 
i-liants.I to 0 Sunday.

Hull, teams fought hard, 
visitors hftvinB tlie advii 
hit I :IP.'. getting seven hit 
lii.-ii.-i' three. Sigalas ha 
 l-i-ii,'. striking out ten men.

11 ess pitched a good (tame, hut 
had wonderful support behind him.

pitchers' 
lei- Mer-

ery-

Vonde

Sirala
in the fifth in- 

hit for two

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Pun"

By RAS BERRY

They it a lot of guys which 
claims to be carpenters that ha 
been Imniflnjr nrnnml my back yan 
poklntf fun at the (lop house an, 
lion that I have been bulldlnR fo 
the lust month or so. Willis Brook:

why one end of It was lower tluu 
the other and 1 told him a earth 
Miiake shook it .lown.

ml wanted to know why I did 
put the floor in before I finished 
the sides and I guess he don 

w it is nicer to work In tl 
de and any carpenter If t 
wise will always put his ro( 
jcforc he lays his floor.

I, look third on
Wilburn's infield out. Uiwson 

led him witli a sinRlc over sec- 
after Molliter walked. Harris 

unded to Ducazau, who stepped
third to end the innnig. Con Cave and me build the p 
he locals tried hard to tie the   and we cut the posts the 
re, having chances in the sev- | length but Con he dug the 

enth and eighth. In the seventh holes and lie didn't dig them the 
il tripled after two men were! samo depth and it took a pretty

.nl. hut Vonderahe couldn't score 
ilin. In the eighth :Ramey. first 
IP, singled, was sacrificed to sec 
.nd, took third when Jkfollitei 
hrew out Claypool. Fisher pincl 
lit for Marts, but his heat effort 
.as a fly to left. The score:
Manchester  AB!.R. H.PO. A.E 

Wllburn. ss ............ 3011
Mollite

Voodard, If ..........
Rolletto. cf ...........

3 0 2 10 2 
30223 
J 0 0 10 0 
100100 
400000

12110

Total ...............32 1 7 27 12 1
Torrance  AB. R. H.Po. A,E. 

Uwood, 2b, ss. ...... 401330
lerahe, cf ........ 400100

lucazau. 3b .......... 3 0
laypool, Ib _........ 3 0
farts, ss ................ 2 0

110
015
0 10 0

100110
300200

01700
300000

Total ......
Score by in 

lanchester ...

.....30 0 3 27 11 0

.00001000 0 1

(DEALER'S NAME AND ADDRESS)

Gardner Music Co.
Torrance and Gardena

DO YOU KNOW YOU CAN BUY A 
"WARD" FURNACE ON EASY TERMS?

you

I ha "WAHO- heats all th» 
room* in the house to a warm 
even temperature from the one 
register. It ii installed below 
the floor and there is nothing 
to disturb the arrangement of

rugs.
Th< "WARD" Sealed Gas 

Furnace draws cold air 
your floors, sterilizes and 
it, and then returns it to 

thout the lots ofrooi

Cash or Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. Parks, Prop, 

stoffioe—1418 Marcelin 
Phone 60-W

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torranoe 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beach

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P. M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20 

S-11:25

Laav» Long sUaeh
(or 

Torrance

6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

S-7:45
8:45 

10:50

D—Daily except Sundays and Holidays.
S—Sunday only.
•Connects for Catalina island.

irrance .................. 00000000 0 0
Summary: Credit victory to Si- 
lias: charge defeat to Hess. 

Three-base- hit Atwood. Two-base 
It Slgalas. Sacrifice hita Duca- 

Lawson, Base on balls off 
1. Struck out by Huss 7, by

All who ever lived in Ohio are 
invited to meet for the sreat picnic 
reunion all day Saturday. Jan. 23, 
In Sycamore Grove Park, Los An- 
Keles. under the auspices of the 
Federation of Ohio Societies.

in a democracy until we have in 
dustrial democracy.

Democracy is the sunshine ot 
life. The only true exponent of 
democracy is our Lord, the Christ,
by love: and lo 
through tolerance

nanlfested 
ucrifice, hum-

.service, equality of oppor- 
aad protection of our 

fallow men instead of ex 
ploitation of them.

he spirit of democracy is born 
nan; it only needs cultivation 
nigh education, but we need be 

careful what brand of education. 
We have a system of false cdu- 
catiqn which is worse than illit 
eracy, for it is like sowing foul 
seed in virgin soil.

I believe the natives of Alaska 
have a better understanding of the 
fundamentals of democracy than 
the average of our citizens because 
they have not yet fallen victims to

late President Harding was in 
Alaska and the natives appealed to 
him for protection from the ex 
ploiting fish canneries, he told them 
it w;;s "civilization and God's will" 
thai conditions were such. It Is 
.said they didn't think kindly of his 
expression. I have lived ten years 
in the interior of Alaska and it was 
there I learned that true democracy 
is found only among the lowly. I 
inn sure there Is no amount of 
fliW-wavim; that would induce the

In-Ill

tlii-r.s used to vote for 
it; but the majority 

e now votu for bread and 
t it. The whole trouble 
orphan Democracy is tlHrt 

 dad (our system of edu-

oocl carpenter to finish the joh 
.Mtnrtcd it all whicliaft.

About the only gents that 
watched that pen rear itself mog- 
niflcently to alter the poste 
skyline along Engraeia avenue 
who has not pot very fresh about 
it is Geo. Myrick and Scott Lud- 
l9W. And they didn't have no in 
sulting remarks to make and It is 
a good thing because If they had 
popped off about that pen I .would-

nmers and

Scott he is building a chic 
coop and now that oul- cat is back 
in her pride why I tells Scott to 
be sure and make that there coop 
cat-proof because he ain't got no 
ilrug store to take the cat to in 
case she steals them chiokens like 
ihe did Kverett Malone's. AILScott 
could do would be to take her over 
to tho Union Tool and I wouldn't 
have her go 9ver there for anything

,d be corrupted by Spud Murphy 
and Bill Teal. Not me.

Bill Teal he come over and lo 
at the dog house too and he s

hat are you gonna do with 
old dog house and II says we are 
onna rent that for a apartment 
nd increase our income some.

They

ton

funny thing about 
. I builds the bot- 

and then nailed on the
uprights and then put on the siding 
and roof only I nailed the siding 

i the inside of the two by fours 
id then didn't have nothing to 
11 the floor on to and had to go 

by fours to
nail the flo to and Art Bur-
master come over from his horse- 

i pitching game and he says as
a carpenter you is a pretty good 

 omoter of better business for the 
mbcr Interests. Go back and hurl 
mi- horse-shoes, ways I. Nobuddy

oth.

nd plays golluf 
lie afternoon and if he can't 
he ball no closer to the hole 
he gets the horseshoe to the 

vhy he had better quit playing

FOR SALE A lot <
'ill-ions sizes left over 
if building dog pen 
iwlnp to a poor esti 
mit. needed. Adv.

They

.f lumber of 
from a job 
and house

it easy to fill this he

thing about 
and house. It makes

SAVE with 
SAFETY

rat. In rde
keep

sclveti enough to slurt 
x a common laborer 
i job, after they find 
home on the Install- 

nd try to pay for H. 
y would better under-

Ill,- hi ill.].. IIKH

TWO-QUART SIZE $2.50 
DOLLEY 

DRUG CO.

Phone 10 Torrance

\

EL TORO THEATRE 
Anania. LeBoeuf, Manager 
Our motto—Bully for You

Coming Attraction!
ART BUKMASTRR

In "Horseshoes"
By Luck E. Stiff.

SCOTT LUDLOW
In "The Good Neighbor"

By Ban- O'Toole.

HAROLD KINGSLEY
in "The Crooked Doghouse"

By Hira Carpenter.

Rev. nnd Mrs. F. A. Zeller of 
Marcelina avenue accompanied Jn - 
cob Zeller of Redondo Beach on u 
deep, sen finning- trip Wednesday.

Miss Helma Greenland was a 
member of a jolly party who spent 
Sunday at Aanhelm Landing.

Joseph Perry of
Los Angeles we 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
I'ortola avenue.

Harry McMonus of Andrco ave 
nue, who recently underwent a se 
rious operation, Is recovering slowly 
hut surely.

So. Pasadena and 
Alhambra to Vote 

On Sewer Issue
The Board of Directors of .County 

Sanitation District No. 7 haa set 
Jan. 26 as the date of the election 
for tho purpose of voting a 
(1,100,000 bond issue to participate 
In the metropolitan newer project. 
The district Includes thirteen'cities 
in the San Gabriel Valley, and 
there la every indication that the 
election will be successful.

County Sanitation District No. 7 
includes Alhambra and South Pas-

adena, which cltlflB at the present 
time are using the Pasadena sewer 
farm. There Is every Indication 
that upon the withdrawal of them 
two cities from that plant the cttir 
of Pasadena will finally abandon 
the farm and participate In the 
metropolitan sewers. f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WadJell of 
Redondo Beach spent Frldjy with 
Mrs. H. G. Randlea of Pentaylvanla 
avenue.

Mrs. I* C. Walker of itarbonne 
avenue attended a bridge lunh 
Thursday at the honle of Mrs. 
Reed of Los Angeles.

D AME FASHION turns the leaves of her Spring 
folder, revealing the fascinating new fabric 
ideas.

Like petals of Spring flowers, they drop in bright 
bits of color, shimmering and silken^ or soft and 
woolly, rich in diversity of design.

SPRING 
1926

Which is just another way of saying that Barnss is exhibiting 
th« new Spring stocks of Fabrics. We are sure you will be cap 
tivated by the display and it doesn't take much imagination to 
vision the beautiful dresses and frocks that you can fashion from 
them. Many are appropriate for children's as well as women's 
dresses. Here is a partial list:

NEW RAYON and 'RAYON SUITINGS, in stripes, checks, and AT, 
plaids, 36 in. wide, per yard......... .......:..............,....— ......... ....... «fvv

NEW PRINTS, 36 in. wide, wonderful for dresses, O * 
per yard ............................ .......... .............................. fflK, and

SPECIAL!
16x32 in.

Huck Towels
With Red Borders

2 for 25c

LINENE SUITING, 32 in. wide.. Plain shades in a wide variety of 
colors: White, Pink, Orchid, Honey Dew, Roset Green, 
Blue, Copenhagen, Maize, and Linen, per yard..... ............

DOUBLE 'WARP CREPE, silk and cotton, wide range of patterns 
and colors, Newest Spring goods, 36 in. wide, <M 4T 
per yard ............................ ..'...._......................— .......—..—.— ...yl«Twl

RAYON CREPE, many different colors, and very fascinat- <j>i or 
ing new patterns, per yard.......................................— ..-.-...yl»fciw

AMOSKEAG, 27 in. wide, White Flannelette of splendid 
quality, per yard...........— ............... —.——..——————•—-

BLEACHED MUSLIN, of superior quality, 36 in wide, 
per yard ................................... ...................................... 14c

FLEISHER YARNS, Choice of Silver 
Glow and Golden Glow in Orchid, Cro 
cus, Henna, Tangerine, Camel, 
and Navy, per ball.........................

OIL CLOTH PATTERNS for the Break 
fast Table. Very neat and 
pretty covers, each................

I9c

New Spring Line of 
Made - To - Measure

SUITS 
for MEN

Now Ready for You

Men! Genuine

Baxter Flannel Shirts
For Dress Wear

Special $1.89
Have Inter-web attached collars, and 
a splendid shirt for street or office 
wear.

MEN'S

Khaki 
Pants

$2.25

Men's Heavy Weight Work Shirts, 
Durable Hickory stripe (M 9C 
ones with two pockets........<pl»«w

Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, 
with two pockets, 
good quality ........................

KHAKI PANTS—Famous; "Angelas 
1000," made of heaviest best qual 
ity khaki that money can buy. 
Made for hard wear and guaran 
teed unconditionally. Money back 
if unsatisfactory. 
Per pair ............. .............

BARNES Co.
NARBONNE AT WESTON ST •••• PHONE,LCWUTA 3O4

'fiarnes Department Store "Lomita.C$L


